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GROWING MORE COMPLICATED

Additional Shortage Discovered in the Cash

of Adams Oounty.

INVESTIGATION IS NOT COMPLETED

from I'rriFiit Aiprnrnn| < es tlt ° Trrn nrrr'l-

lomlmiirii Will Ho Called On to Srttlo-

1'urtlirr l.imo * Nrlirankn N - s-

Niiln of lutrrrit.-

lUsmno

.

, Nob. , Fob. 10. [ Special Tele-

gram

-

to TIIK Brn.County] Treasurer J , H.

Fleming has discovered an additional short-

age
-

of over $0,000 of school funds which wns
incurred underlho latondmlnlstrallon. Thii ,

with Iho f'0,000! shortage In the Hastings
township tax collections and the ewWM )

which disappeared some way and which the
Uondinion wore obliged to settle , makes
aearly $00,000 which Adama county'n troas.-

117

-

'. Is apparently short.
The export Is still nt work on the books

bdt can moke 110 statement as to their con ¬

dition.

in : is A < ; ITII.V.-

V

: .

olnlon In llin llojil-'Iliuyrr Case Appll1'1-

'to
'

Allrlmrl Connolly.-
MII.I

.

KII , Nob. , Fob. 8. To the Kdltor of-

TIIK Bui ; : I sco thnt J. E. Boyd Is irovornor-
of the state ot Nebraska. 1 am in the snmo
fix that Mr. Boya was. I came from Ireland
Ju 181 !) and was under ago when t reached
the United Mtntci. I enlisted nt Fort
Kearney , Nob. , on Documber I. IS.'il , In C.ip-

tnln
-

Henry WhartonM comnany , Sixth
Hulled States Infantry , nnd had loU of fun
v , llh the Sioux Indians nt Ash Hollow , Neb. ,

In 18. , and was In the Mormon dunce In-

18'i7 , commanded by Albert Sidney Johnston
! n Utah , and IliiUhod up bvcnliititii' In Com-

pany M , Second Nobriiska cavalry , In IWKI ,

inu'luwo got two honorable dischnrges from
Vno United Stales army , nnd wns a resident
of NobrnMtu when It' was admitted In Iho-

uuloti ni n .stato. So 1 thinK 1 am ono of
the oldest Nobraslca soldiers In the state ,

not lu yours , but in experience , nnd am n
republican In the b.injuln. Am 1 a cltlzeu of-

iho United Stales or not }

Minima Covsoi.v.s-

lilund'H

.

Ni-w IJnlrrprlir.I-
I

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. [ Special to TIIK-

Hsi ! . ] Ur. Minor of Chicago has been In

this city for the past two days conforrltiR
with prominent citizens concerning the os-

tnblishmoiit of n Custlo Institute for the euro
of the liquor habit. Thfs lias been tallied
q'uiolly since the return of T. W. Allan from
a course of treatment nt Blair. The doctor
has been having grand success in his pro-

posed
¬

scheme. Ilo proposes to a
stock company with a capital of jsM.UOO.

The stock lias all been subscribed nnd the
company will bo backed by the First Na-

tional bank of thu city , which is a heavy
flVocUnolder In the company. Hon. H. II.-

Shodd.
.

. one of tbe prominent stockholders-
.Iclt

.

this afternoon for Chicago , accompanied
l y Dr. Minor , where the proper napors will
bo executed , and upon his return articles will
be Immediately lllod for Us incorporation.-
Np

.

building will bo constructed at present ,

but Iho second lloor of the Young Men's
Christian association building will Uo refitted
for occupation. The company expect to bo in-

active operation wUhln two wock-

s.itciii.i

.

i.r His iti.n.-

KEAHSKV
.

, Nob. , Fob. 10.ISpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BIE.: ] Last evening Richard
Shannhan , a farmer from Ko.irnoy county ,

spent the evening hero anil became hilari-
ously

¬

intoxicated. In one of the saloons ho
brandished a murderous looking revolver ,

nnd in the moluo was relieved of his purse ,
containing $. 0. John Stayton , n babituo of
the South Side, was arrested this morning
ami chnrgMl witti committing tha robbery. A
parcel of bills was found , secreted in his
etockinir , which could not be accounted for.
".Vhon questioned by the notice ho slated
Vibat another follow took the money and gave
him part of It to hush the maltor. tie
waived examination nnd was sent to Jail in-

nnfault of $500 ball. Tim farmer was lined
for Indulging in a plain drunk and

d.'Uurbiug' thu peace.

Hound on it Sorlous (Jlmr o-

.Coi.u.Miit'4
.

, Neb. , Fob. 10.tipocial[ to TUB
BCK.J Thomas Pluson of Platte Center ,

charged with bastardy , had his preliminary
hoarinjj before William O'Brien , justioa of-

tno peace of this city , last night. Ho waived
examination and was placed under WOO bonds
to appear for trial in district court , and it is
probable his case will bo hoard during thu
term now in session ll Ihis cily. Some time
since Pinsou was bound over to district court
on tlio chin-no of assault , and his case Is SMI
for hearing in the district court tomorrow.-
Thn

.

prosecuting witness in both cases Is-

nnracd Qulnn nnd the crime charged is thnt-
of committmir an assault upon Quum'.s 1-
1ynarold

-

daughter , who is said to bo weak
minded , and who was delivered of a child
su'voral mouths sinco.-

Yorii'M

.

Y. r. s. r. n.-

YOIIK.
.

. Nob. , Feb. 10. jSpocal lo TII
BBS ] Last night the Young Pooplo'a Soci-
ety of Christian Eiidouvor of the First Prcs-
bytoriau

-
church hold iU regular monthly

business mooting and social at the residence
ofJudgoU.V. . l'oU There wore sovonty-
Jvo

-
present. The social committee hud pro-

7ldod
-

a very unique entertainment In the
ibapo of a ticket ticailod I. T. and L U. rail-
road

¬

, on which wore ton questions to bo an-
swered by each passenger before securing his
lunch. An enjoyable evening was spout-

.JUsrixns

.

, Nob. , Fob. lU. iSpoeial to Tin :

} 'IH. ] This morning at 10 o'clock Mr.
William BHSSD and Miss Anna llooppnor-
vnro married at tno homo of the bride's
parents by Hcv. II. J. KirMchstolu , pastor of-
thu Chri thin church , In the presence of a-

faw relatives and intimate friends. After mi
elegant wedding breakfast Mr. and Mr. .

Busso departed for an extended tour In the
east , preparatory to making their homo in-

Chicago. . Miss Hooppner has for four years
been a teacher in the Hastings publio schools-

.VuHxrIsu

.

.

.NnniuhKA Cirv , Neb. , Foo. 10. [ Special-
ty TIIK HI-.K. ] MUi Joilo Wossol , duughtor-
of L. Wossol , ono of Nebraska City's most
prosperous business men , and Mr. Kmil-
Svyurz of New York City , were married yes-
terday

¬

at the homo of the bride's parents on
Tenth stront nnd Second uvonuo , Kabul
Koionau ofOnmuuofllcluiinc. . Thecoromony
was followed by an uloganl banquet HI the
Hotel Watson , after which the brldul party
loft for their future homo In thu eust ,

WuHhliiKton Coiinly rarmor Knlclilrii ,

Bi.uit , Nob. , Fob. 10. [ Special Telegram
tcTiiK BKK.J Phlllli ) Bookman , an old and
respected farmer living four miles northwest
of Blair , shot and killed himself this morning
with n revolver. The cause is supposed to bo-

despondency. . At one time ho was well off ,

but ho had recently boon financially ombarr-
asKod.

-
. Ilo loaves hit family nothing , us-

oTorythlng Is mortgaged , Coroner 1'lorco
and Sheriff Harritnau uuvo cone to hold an-
Inquest. . _

HeToiirlifil On" the I'owitnr.
WAITS * , Rob. , let), 10. ISpucial to THE

BJH.J Kmil Peterson , a farmer of this
place , mot with u serious accident yesterday.-
Ho

.

and two companions worn endeavoring to
blow upfiomo frozen dirt In a annd pit. The
fuse attached to the. powder would not burn
ana Peterson underUok to light the powder.-
An

.
ezplosiou followed , In wblcb Poiorson

was so seriously hurt about tbe head that
his recovery is very doubtful. Oue of his
fyes was blown out-

.Nrw

.

rantinuttur lor Anlihiml.-
AaiiMND

.

, Neb. , Fob. 10. [Sneolal Tolo-

jrani
-

[ to TUB UBC.J HOD. T , J. PloKott has
finally been appointed to fill the vacancy
msde by the roaltroatlon of 1'ostmastur Alex
Laverty. Mr. Pickett served four years
under President Arthur in a most oftlclent
manner, and bis uisuy Irlonas welcome him
back to his former post-

.Coluiubu

.

* Korjjor Jullml.
COLUMBUS , NBD. , Fob. 10. ( Special to THE

UeK.J Uus. ICobler , the foreor , has been

bound over to district court, for trial , his
bonds being placed at only $.VJ , In default of
which ho Ungnlshoi In the county Jill. Sev-
eral lovesick damsels of tha city make fre-
quent

¬

calls uooti the prisoner nnd mingle
their tears with his

Nob. , Fob. 10. ( special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tiir. Br.K. ] The Fremont school
board has Just elected Miss Knltno Clark
superintendent of the cily schools to sue
coed Prof. HaUcstraw , resigned. Miss Clark
was principal of uno of the word schools and
has boon a teacher In the cltv for 11 ft con
years.

O'Nrlir * Koclr.v Instil lit f.-

O1

.

NKILU Nol ) . , Fob , 10. Arrangements
for the establishment of a Koulov Institute at-

O'Neill' have boon made and It will open up
for business February 3J , with Dr. B. T-

.Truoblood
.

of this place In charge-

.rmnont'H

.

1'rfiik.-
FIIKMONT

.

, Nob. , Feb. 10. ( Special Tolo
cram to Tin : Bin : . I A short horn coxv ha-
longing to H. 1C. Ooff gave birth yesterday
to a calf with two perfectly formed heads.

Will Klght lor tliii Cliiiniplmnlilp.-
Niw

.

YOIIK , Feb. 10.Tommy Kelley , the
Harlem spider , nnd Billy Pllmmor of Bir-
mingham

¬

, Knglaud , were matched today to
fight , to a linl-ih at 110 pounds for $1,000 a-

side nnd the bantamweight championship of
the world. The men are the rcpmscntnllvo
champions of America nnd England respect-
ively.

¬
. The light will como off two

wenks with sliln tiirht gloves under Maruuis-
of Qu cenoberry rules.

Trotting Stitliiiiii Sold.-

FnnMONT

.

, Neb. , Feb. 10. [bpcctnl Tele-
gram

-
lo TUB UKIJatuoj: | Balding today

sold his a yo.ir-old Irottlnc stallion , Gov-
ernor

¬

, by ICdwurd Ilosowator, to.I. M. Wll-
man of San Prnnctat-o. The price p.iid was
1000.

The second Apollo club conoort will bo
given tomorrow evening at Boyd'.s theater
A program of unusual merit has been nr]

ranced and the clu.b has made an effort to
excel all previous efforts. Prof. Ludwlg-
ha ? como all Iho way from ICuropo to take
part lu the ontcrUuntncnt and ho will have
iho assistance of many of Iho bosl singers in-

Omuha. . The soloists will bo supported by n
strong chorus nnd u well trained orchestra.
The Apollos tire doing more for the musical
Interests of Omaha than auy other organlat-
ion

-

in tlio history of the city , and they de-
serve

-

thn hearty support of nil good citizens ,

A few subscriber * for tickets are for various
reasons unaolo to use them. Those tickets
have been loft at the box olllco of the theater
whore they may bo secured by persons do-
sirlng

-
to nttond the concert.-

An

.

ongagcmont of "Tho Parisian Gaiety
Girls" burlesque company will commence at
the Grand Saturday with a raatlnco.

The pantomimic burlesque , "Spider nnd
Fly , " will bo produced nt Boyd's Now tbo-
ntor

-

on Friday , Saturday and Sunday noxt.
This season the piece is n great success , and
between thirty and forty professional people
will be employed in the production. M. B-

.I.oavitt
.

, thn proprietor of the "Spider nndI-

1 Iv , " has spared no expense in making the
piece ono ot the best spectacular attractions
on the road.

Sara Bernhnrdt plays "La Toscn , " Sar-
dou's

-
great drama , at Boyd's Now thoalcr on-

Fobrvnry JJi-

.DoWolf

.

Hoppar and bis excellent organiza-
tion

¬

in Goodwin and Morse's clover musical
conreit , "Wang , " for the past three weeks
attracted immense audiences nt the Cbicacn
opera house , and the big comedian and his
jolly crew of fuu makers and singers achieved
a notable success In the "World's Fair City. "
The Hoppor-Waug engagement at the Now
Boyd Is limited to three nights , and as this
ono of the greatest treats of the season there
wilt no doubt be a succession of crowded
houses. The sale will open Saturday morn
ing.

s.in .1 srit.ixuK N-

Prcnlliir Display In tlio HravciiH Witnessed
) > .Ulnnrtotii KchldintH-

.LtKi
.

: BEVTOV, Minn. , Feb. 10. A wonder-
ful

¬

display was observed in the Heavens nt
midday yesterday. A brightly luminous
band encircled the zenith , extending from the
sun on each sine. Four laruo balls of lire ,

almost as brilliant as the sun , hung at Inter-
vals on the circle , presenting the nppearnnco-
of immnnso electric lights , and bright rain-
bows

¬

intovsoctcd the space within the circle.
The weather was slightly hazy , though the
sun shone brightly. The phenomenon contin-
ued

¬
moro than an hour, when it gradually

fadca away. - -Itlooily I'lKht I Vur d In Kimtnuky-
.linnvvii.i.i

.

: , Ky. , Fob. 10. Bill Paris , a-

notorious' negro lough , and a white u-om.in ,

wore arrested last night. Paris escaped and
wont to Protection , afterwords returning
with u negro mob , defying the sheriff to
arrest him. A guard of flfty armed men is
holding Ihem back. Great excitement pre-
vails and there is u good chance for blood ¬

shed.

liiln's Cough ISompdy.-
Mr.

.

. C. F. Davis , editor of tno Bloomfield ,

In. , Farmer , says : "I can recommend Cham-
berlain's

¬

cough remedy to all sufferers with
colds and croup. 1 have used Itin my family
for the past two years and have found it the
best 1 over used for the purposes for which
It Is intended." ',' ." nnd iiO cent bottles for sale
by druggists.-

C'lnirlcr

.

l y nt tlm I'lilvi-rnl' - .

The University of Nebraska will celebrate
charter day on Monday , February li . The
members of the faculty will hold a reception
in the afternoon from '3 to 5 , the various loc-

.turo
-

. rooms nnd luboratorlos being thrown
open to the public. Hov. Washington Glad-
den

¬

, D.D. , of Columbus , O. , will deliver the
charter day address at S o'clock in the even-
ing

-
at the Lansing opera house , Lincoln. His

theme will bo "The True Socialism. " Im-
mediately

¬

after the address n public recap ¬

tion will bo crlvdii In honor o' thu speaker in
Memorial hall.

All alumni of the Institution who Intend to-

bo present should write at once to the chan-
cellor

¬

for tickets for Ibo evonlng address.
Admittance is free , but upon request for
tickets , which entitle the holder to reserved
seats. At precisely 8 o'clock , however all
reservations will terminate and all sittings
will bo thrown open to tna puulic.

Mrs , Winslow's soqinlKj ? syrup for anil-
.ilron

.
teething produces natural quiet sleep-

" .
*
i cents a bottle.

Brother Gardner's lecture to tbe Lime-
Kiln club will appear In Tun Srxtur BBK-

.An

.

OOVr for Purlin ,

OMUIA , Fob. 10. To the EUltor of TUB
BKK : For the benefit of the taxpayers and
the city of Omaha I will sell from llvo to
forty acres lor Hf 0 per ncra for park pur-
poses.

¬

. I understand the lowest bid was f00
per aero , which will leave $400 par aero for
improvement ,. H benollt for the laboring class ,

POIIT KUIIJUN-

.Gessler'.s.MaxloUoidaoha

.

Wafer euros all
headaches lu SO minutes , At all druggists.

Brother pardnor gives members of the
Lime Kiln club some pretty hot talk and Tut :

SU.XIUT Bil ; will print it.

Took Some dull ultli Illin ,

County Treasurer Irey went to Lincoln
vostcrday , tailing wltn him the sum of-
MU.9S3.8J , It being the Hate tax of IS'.H duo
upon Douglas county. The amount ropro-
sunts

-

iho collections up to and Including
last Saturday.

' o for a box of Beechnut's Pills worth a-

guinea. .

Ladles who value a ruiinod complexion
must use I'tuzom's Powder. It produces a
soft and beautiful skin ,

Dr. Hlrnoy cures catarrh. DICK bldj?

Dr. Blritoyno3ounU ttiroat. Ban bldjj-

ft you have a cough don't delay. It Is dan
gerous. Plso's Cure for Consumption will
curojrou. Guaranteed. All druggists. USc-

.Ho

.

sin-o to try the Quail rolled oUs unii-
tntco no othar.

PIIOM TPSTEIU ) 1' r.C'INt > CIHTION.4

OPENED WITH PROPER POMP
*

England's' Great Pftrliamont Convenes Amid
Much Public Ouriosity.

EARL DUDLEY'S' REPLY TO THE QUEEN

Much IntcrrM Shinin by the OiixrMinirnl In

the YOIIIIK I'< ' T'M .Maiden Speech
How Iho HOIIHC of ( ' ( iiiiinoln-

C'oiniueuccd Its l.nhor.t.

LONDON , Fob. 11. [ Now York Herald
Cable rfnectal to Till! HUB. ] The opening
of parliament brought together n consider-
able

¬

assemblage of people today , both in-

doors

¬

and out. Peonlo stood outsldo Ihe-

pnlnco yard watching the arrival of mem-

bers

¬

, but as there is always n special force of
police at this spot , uconlug cvorythlnij clear ,

no Inconvenience was occasioned. The
House of Commons was .very crowded , es-

pecially
¬

on the Giadslonlan sido. This was
caused by Iho desire of the radicals' to give
the now members for Kossundnlo and South
Moultou u hearty groatlng.nnd the sornowhat
insignificant looking gentleman who wrested
Lord Ilartlngion's scat from tha unionist
party was received with a volley which
scorned to multo his hair stand on end , unless
perhaps it Is always in that position-

.AnloiiHto
.

, llcuru ItcHpimsc.
This afternoon the center of Interest was

Iho Ilouso of Lords , for everybody was curi-

ous
¬

lo know how iho young carl of Dudley
would acquit himself of the ticklish task of
proposing nn address In answer lo the
queen's speech. The chamber was very
crowded on the government stdo , but not on
the oilier sido. The galleries were lllled wllh-

pccrossos.nll In deep mourning. Among them ,

you may bo sure , wns Lady Dudley und her
son's wife. If a man's wlfo or mother is
present when ho Is to make n speech shn Is
bound to have a worsb tlmo than the man
himself , but there was no necessity
for alarm. Lord Dudley Is n manly
looking fellow. Ho spolto well nnd-
In n loud and clear voice , not
down In his boots as Iho Ilouso of Lords
manner is. Everybody could hoar him dis-

tinctly
¬

, and tiikun allonothor I should sny
thai 1 have never heard n belter maiden
speech. What ho had to say was put il1 torso
and vicorous English , committed to memory
no doubt , but it came out in n natural and
llowlng manner.-

On
.

ii , however, the sneaker stopped , hesi-
tated

¬

, and was silent while you might have
counted ten. To his mother , I daio sav. thai
seemed hours. Wospoclalors who felt no
special interest In the matter were rather
afraid ho had broken down , but theru-
wns a slight ripple of a cheer
nnd Iho youngster took courage , the
missing link came back to him und ho went
on gallantly to iho cud. Decidedly a noble
lord wilh a' career before him. Ho sat dow n
amid ( ] uito a burst of cheers for the starchy
and cold blooded assembly In which ho spoke.-

SnllHliury'H

.

.Sprrrli 1ollowod.
There came ono of our House of Commons

mon who has recently succeeded his
father Lord Lammcton. Ho also did
well. I stop over Lord Kimberly ,

dull and wooden person. The prime
minister followed , und it never pays to miss
anything ho says. Ills manner is somewhat
ponderous , his voice somowhul hard nnd un-

sympathetic
¬

and occasionally shows a ten-
dency

¬

to sit on u table. This last , however,

he manages lo uocp in chock. Lore Salis-
bury's

¬

mailer Is always weighty. This alter-
noon ho spoke at first with unusual slowness
and deliberation. By nnd bv ho warmed up
and mauo things lively for Lord Kimoorly.-
Ho

.
explained why thognvorniiiuulhadnolyol

settled the Newfoundland dllHcuhy , be-

cause
¬

unpatriotic opposition prevented it :

but still ho hnpod to succeed. Then agricul-
tural

¬

Inoor was brought upon the scene,
palled on the licadjpld lp . behdvo himself
properly ana ho , snoultr hnvo some moro
small holdings , and so rndeii the prime min-
ister

¬

, evidently greatly to his own relief.-

So
.

They All Wont lioinr.
Our Lord Ilartington , who spoke from the

liberal side , and was cbcored when ho rose ,

said a few woll-choson Avordsubout the grief
which has reconlly overtaken the royal
family.

Then the lord chancellor picked un .his
skirts , rosu from his uncomfortable porch on
the woolsack nnd reud n resolution. It. was car-
ried

¬

, and all the noble lords ami ladies went
comfortably homo , soon after ( i o'clock , but
we , at our end of Iho Duildmg , kept it up
much later , and did not got through with so
much of the business nftor a'.I-

.MIIMIIEI
.

: oi' PAKMAMHNT-

In thn Lords.
LONDON, Feb. '.). A largo number of ladles

was present at the House of Lords. They
wore all alttroii in mourn'nt; out of respect
to the lute dulco of Clarence , and Avonualo.

When iho House of Lords had oecn
formally dec-lured to be in session , Lord Salis-
bury

¬

ordered that the Ilouso of Commons bo
summoned lo listen to the reading Of the
speech. None of the opposition lenders was
present. After the speech tiad boon read
thu House of Lords and Ihe House ot Com-
mons

¬

adjourned unlil 4 o'clock.
When iho House of Lords had reassembled

at lhal hour the carl of Kirnborly ( liberal ) ,
formerly secretary of state lor the
colonies , expressed surprise that tbo-
queen's spocch made no reference
to Iho dispute between Great Britain and
Franco In regard to thu claims of too latter
country ( in Newfoundland. Parliament , ho
declared , ought to obtain an explicit and
early statement us to the position of Iho-
affair. .

Lord Salisbury said Ihat the absence of
special reference In the queen's speech
to the order ana prosperity pre-
vailing

¬

In Ireland showed the oonlldonco-
of the government lu the country's
illness for local self-governmont. The fact
that ono Irish local government bill
wus proposed implied thnt conditions
now prevailed In Ireland which justi-
fied the government In giving thai
country extended power of local control.-
Vith

.
regard to Kcypt , Lord Salisbury said

that after the sacrlllcos Great Britain hud
mnduin commotion wilh that cquiitry , ho bo-

liuved that Knglund would never surrender
lu supremacy to another power.

Replying to the criticisms of the earl of-
Klmbcrly regarding thu absence of reference
to Newfoundland In the queen's spocch ,

Lord Salisbury said that the prdsmit-
buttlement of' the question wus not
duo to the action of Ibo government , hut the
people of Newfoundland themselves. The
address in ruply to the speech from the
tlirono , which has beun moved by the ICarl of
Dudley , was then passed to the House of-
Lords. .

In tjin IlotiHii of CommoiiH.
The chief interest after thu assembling of

Parliament was centered in the House of
Commons , who tlib popular members as-

thov entered and took their seals
worn welcomed wilh hearty cbcori. Mr.
George Lambert , (Gludstonlun ) , who, in the
south Milton division of Devonshire , turned
a liberal-unionist majority of l.tiOO Into a
minority of 1'JOO received a most hearty wel-
come

¬

from thn opposition toijclu's. Hlght-
Hon. . Arthur J. Bulfour, successor le-
the lalo Hon. William Henry Smith as gov-
erpment

-

leader In the house , received n pro-
ongcd

-
ovation from his supporters. Mr , W.-

L.
.

. Jackson , tin1 newly appointed chief sccro-
lurv

-

for Ireland , was loudly uhoorud as ho
took his gout. Mr , John Htmry Madden , the
Gladstomuu , who was cloctu'd to succctxl
Lord Harrington ( llborul-unjonlit ) , was
cheered by the opposition when ho entered
tbe tiouso.-

Mr.
.

. Ualfour uava nolico that ho would in-

troduce
¬

the Irish local government bill on
Thursday next-

.lu
.

the Ilouso of Commons Mr, Hedge
moved the adoption of the address In reply to
the quean's speech.

Sir William Harcourt said il was hi1)) first
duty to express they hympath.v ol tbo oppo-
sltlou

-

for the royal family in tbo loss sus-
talnod

-

in Ibo death of thu duuo of
Clarence and Avondalo. With regard
to tbe Irish local govenunout bill ,

Sir vVllllam said it wus a' matter ho
wished carried out. It a genuine measure
was promoted , tne opposition would support
it , but they could uot regard at local uov-
eminent if only some application of the
county council system was to bo takou as set-
tling

¬
the question of sttlf-gorerument. [ Cries

of hear , hear. ] Sir William added that Lord

Salisbury uiUiIs recent speech at Exeter
about a t'nthollc regime In Iroliud in the
event of hofim. rule being granted , did not
promise voltfior the liberality of the coming
bill. The m.irkio'f the pti'tno minister at-
Kxetcr , HltljWIIIinru declared , were as un-
founded

¬

hljjoricallv as they were imitates-
maiiliuo

-

liiBiaracter Those remarks could
only mann Kat nowhere under Knidlsh rule
otiRht a CoH WJC majority to possess the right
of n inhjorltv Suppose , ho asked , such re-
marks

¬

wore made in Canada or Australia ?

Kospondlwfj to Kir William Vernon llur-
court , Mr , Balfnur said ho had distorted
tlio moaning of LorJ Salisbury's re-

marks
¬

iy his flxetof speech. The proposals
nf the minister's' ginnting nn extension of
local government as well as nn oducattou
measure ttrlrelnnd , would show that the
govornmonV had ronlldonco In a Catholic
majority. HQ hopdd that Sir NVIWnm's'
sllcnco on the other topics In the queen's
g | >cech Indicated that the debate un tbo ad-

dress
¬

In reply would nol bo prolonged.-

III

.

! ONLY WANTS 111.DIM ) .

SiiiiRtihiiiry Letter Written to London liy n-

Hrlciidlel - ( Icncral.I-
fYipyrfydiril

.

1S)1 l u Janiti GnnlunJrnnrW. . !
LONDON , Hob. 0. [ Now York Herald-

.CableSpecial to TIIK BEr..l-Tho Times
today prints the following leader, dated Now
York , without comment :

"Wo sue that , as usual , Kngland Is getting
ready to Interfere In our quarrel with Chill ,

nnd thnt , In the probnblo event of war with
that country , England will supply war ships
tu destroy our commorco. The English peo-

ple do not understand iho strong fooling In
Hits country on Ihat subject. England
will not bo allowed to light us under the
Chilian Hag. She will find thai wu will niako
her light under hurown Hair. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the soft Ulk that has been indulged In
late years , you will llnd that n war with
England will bo vorv popular with us , and
wo are now strong enough and rich enough
to wnco it. The ICngluh people would bolter
understand this , for It would not conduce to-

poucoful relallons between the two countries
to have English built vessels , armed with
English cannon , lighting us. I do not tbhiK-
wo would arbitrate this n second time , and
the result of a war between England and the
United Slates would eventuate In the reduc-
tion

¬

of England to n fourth-class power-
.'Gcnum

.
: H. WINIEII ,

"Lato Brigadier General Volunteers. "
Some of the evening papers tnko it up nnd

poke fun nt It. Ono asks : "Is It not a ques-
tion

¬

thai had better bo brought bpforo Par-
liament at once to devise some menus where-
by

-
to pacify the late brigadier general of

volunteers whom wo never hoard of. " An-
other says : "England will certainly bo re-

duced
¬

to n fourth-class power If the Amcrl
can onslaught is led by General bul-
us there is no moro idea nf a war wit n the
United Slates than with Cnnnda the hnrrl-
fylng thought must be dismissed1 nud adds ,

"that iho mantle of Uichulluu Koblnsun has
fallen on Winter nnd is likely to smother
him. "

Murk Tunln Me I-

f.t"oplrir
.

[ ( ( I AW Ity Jamft ( .'imlnnrmiffM
Peas , Fob. 0.Now| York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bri : . | Figaro states that ,

Murk Twain Is seriously 111 with Inllueiua at-

Berlin. . The bey of Tunis is also sick of the
same complain-

t.rtKi

.

: COINAGE.

Argument * Inr1t l''uvor Itrlorn the Coni-
llllttcelcws' from IIin Capital.

WASHINGTON , b. C. , Fob. 9. At the hear-
ing

¬

before the hpuso commlllco on coinage
weights and- measures today Leonard K-

.Ilono
.

, representing the legislative committee
of the Nntio aJ1 grancn , said the American
farmer was asiclpg that silver bo restored to
the position it ! occupied prior to 18711. The
increased roltim'o of money , he said , meant
enhanced priceS. 'Ilo road resolutions of
the National , 'jjranpe In favor of free
coinage , : iud's.nid vhon tlio American farmer
went with nhis wheat into the Liverpool
market ho obtained possibly 51.10 a bushel
for it , while fhtndlan nnd Russian farmer
realized { 1,30Jn sllvcr. The American far-
mer would bn.vory willing lo take tuo United
Stales silver colu In Liverpool , -because il
was worth as much as gold , but If ho took
silver for his wheat ho was nol given Ameri-
can

¬

coin , bnt bullion , which ho would have
tosu'H bore at tbe o'uHion price. When the
Indian, farmer tools his silver homo ho could
pel It turned Into coin which would buy
there as much as any other form of money.
Hone said the free coinage of stiver would
go a great way toward bringing It. to a parity
with gold. Even If nil that was said against
free coinage of silver was true Iho farmer
would not lose anything , because there was
no time when tbu farmer tared so well as in
1805 when there was a depreciated currency.

Declare * IhoTarlir Is a Tax-

.Reprosontalivo
.

Wiko of Illinois today in-

troduced
¬

in the house a series of resolutions ,

which have secured the approval of nnumoor-
of his democratic colloaciies , declaring that
the tariff is a tax and calling upon the ways
and means committee to ro ] ort as speedily
as possible bills enlarging tno frco list and
reducing compensatory duties in accordance
with tbe plcdirrs of the parly to the people.-
To

.

moot any do.lciency in revenues caused
by this action , the resolutions propose thai
the committee shsll nUo report a bill pro-
viding

¬

for a graduated income tax.
Against the i'lnlccrtimi.

Representative Watson of Georgia today ,

introduud a bill to regulate the employment
or private lf do Ihu work of guards ,

etc. The bill is an indirect blow at iho-

Piukorton detective force , which Mr. Wat-
son

¬

has so strenuously fought since he has
DUPII In congress. It provides that persons
employed to guard or defend property of any
kind shall bo residents of the state whuro-
tbt property l located. Their employers
and the owner of tl'o property shall bo re-
sponsible

¬

for Iholr conduct , both civilly and
criminally , while the omploymaut exists. No-
norson , the hill provides , shall employ any
privuto person dirrolly or Indirectly , or arm-
or equip any ana already employed to make
nrrftUs without warrant , to dNpor.su mobs or
quell disturbances , to establish martial law.-
to

.
aid in the operutinir of engines , cars and

boats bv force of arms , or to do any other
acts within the scope of the legal duties of
militia , or the authorities and ollicors of the
towns , elites , counlle * and stales. No per-
son

¬

shall orcuntii ) , keep or maintain any
force of employes , agents or associates for
t'ue purpose of hiring itor auy par lei it to
private citizens or corporations to perform
auy of the acts mentioned above-

.Oidxiind
.

| ( l.'nds.
The Canadian reciprocity commissioners ,

Hon. MucIConzio Bawetl , Sir John Thompson
und Hon. George E. Foster , arrived at the
Arlington In tbiscIVy this afternoon. They
wore accompanied by Air. W. O. Parmloe ,

the assistant commissioner of customs for
Canada, and Mr Douglass Stewart , who will
ncl HS secretary.Cll'ho commissioners will bo
received by nt 11 o'clock.

The Drat ad'Jfourrnmont resolution motion
offered to the liolM ) thu session made its ap-
pearance

-
today ! ' ' ! ' was offered by Represen-

tative
¬

Bushuell'M1'Wisconsin' and provided
for the Him ! ad'lfltirniuonl' of thellrslsosslon-
of congress art CvlitT 31. Referred lo iho com-

mittee
¬

on ruleai" " '
Representative"Busbucll today Introduced

a resolution for thli appomtmenl of a com-

mittee
¬

of ulna1 to investigate and report
whether any dftlclob of home manufacture )

are sold abroad -cheaper than at homo and ,

if so , wlml arotliPi, reasons therefor.-
I'ho

.
house coijiuilttco on naval affairs to-

day
¬

ordered a bljl to provide for the con-

struction
¬

of n (JJ-V dock at Algiers , La , , to Do
favorably repocjoa'with an aineudmout limit-
ing iho total'fostfb $$5,000 ,

The com ml two) on rules decided today
there should bqap Investigation mndo into
the inanagemcpvgfjtho pension olllco.

The appolntm'orit of Thomas E. OUgord ,

register ol thu land ofllco at Mlnot , N. P. ,

and E. J. Viuton , post muster nt Jeunetto ,

Pa. , wore today confirmed by thu senate ,

Took un ( Aordinc ,

Frauk Dlwlrlcb , Vho resides ut Fortieth
nnd Grant streets , was found in an uncon-
scious

¬

condition at Fifteenth nnd Farnam
Tuesday night , and the wagon was culled to
remove bun to thu station. That vehicle
was not on hand , having boon called to-

bhoely station , nud did not arrive for nearly
an hour.-

In
.

the meantime , Dlodrlcli was removed to
the corridor of the Barker block nnd n physi-
cian

¬

called to atlcnd Him , It was found that
he wus suffering from au overdose of opium ,

of which he is an habitual consumer.
Restoratives were ad minUtcred and ho re-

gained consdoiununi , nnd wa later taken
to the city jnii.

IAPIDS'' SENSATION

Queer Story of Two Women Who Think
They Are Hdiressos.-

PURSUED'

.

BY AN UNKNOWN ENEMY

i'nlsnn IMiiccil In Thrlr I'ooil itud Nitiiirrnii *

AllrnipU Sliulo to Accomplish Thrlr-
Dc.ilhTlilnU Thrlr loncy llni-

llcrn Stolen.-

CBIUR

.

HM-ID la. , Fob. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Title ltit: ; . ] The Mlssos Augusta and
Freda Kealson , a couple of mlddlcagcd
Swedish women , who have lived hero about
eight years , toll n very sensational story-
.Tney

.

are dressmakers and have always borne
an ox colloid reputation for voracity. Miss
Augusta , the older , claims to bo an heiress te-

a largo sum ot money , lot( her by n trlond
whoso iitimo she refuses to dltcloso. She
claims a will Is In existence bequeathing lo
her a largo sum ot money nnd that an Im-

mense
¬

amount had bcon Htolon from lior. She
said thai CiOi ) scut to her from Washington ,

D. C. , had been stolen from the malls.-

MUs
.

Kealson scorns to think that the gov-

ernment
¬

has something to do with the cuso ,

and that the matter Is in litigation In tlio
federal courts. She exhibits a loiter from
E. llalford , President Harrison's' private
secretary , In which he says ; "Tbo presi-

dent cannot niako nn ongagcmont to see you ,

as ho knows nothing about tlio ostalo to
Which you claim to bo hulross. "

They claim thai curtain pooplohavo leagued
themselves tocothor for the purpose of rob-
bing

¬

her of her money , nnd that repeated at-
tempts

¬

bnvu been made to poison them by-

placinc poison in their milk , fruit , groceries
and wine , nnd that not less than ulghl or ten
such attempts hnvo been made , aud that
upon several occasions thov have been ser-
iously

¬

ill as n result of partaking of things
in which poison had been placed.

Who their enemy Is they have nol tlio
slightest Idea , claiming Ihuv have never douo
anything to bring upon thorn the onmily of-
onyono. .

Their story lias caused a decided sensa-
tion

¬

, and is crmliU'd by many , while others
uro inclined to discredit It-

.loua

.

Snpicinr Court DrcNloiiR-
.li

.

: * MntNKs la. , Foo. II. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK HUE. ] The following decisions
were fllod In the supreme court today :

State ol Iowa vs. Mlka Kinks , appellant ,

Jones district , alllrniud ; State of Iowa vs
Samuel L.iy , appellant , Polk district ,

nfllrmod ; Caroline Morrison , administrator ,

vs BurliiiKlon , Cedar llapids At Northern
railroad , appellant , Orundy district , ro-
vcrsud ; Farmers and Traders bank of Loon
vs Klua Crnvpllnit , ndministralor ui.pollaut ,

Occiilur district , reversed ; M. Morrison ap-
pellant

¬

, vs the Springlicld Kngino aud-
Trosher rutnpany and Clmo Bull , Oscoola
district , reversed ; Kelly , Maus .t Co. mid
Cummins .t Kmorson vs Fiery A: Newton el-
ul , appellants , .luspur district , aflirmed ; .lohu
Smith vs the City of Des Moincs. appellant.-
Polk

.

district , affirmed ; Kuto S. Baker vs C.-

M.
.

. Hollls nud Kllzf.bolli Ilollis , apppllnnts ,

Linn district , aQlrmcd ; Jfols N. Tree vs
Lars Larson , Peter Lobcri ; and John John-
son

¬

, appellants , Worth district , alllrmed ;

Margaret Tiorncy. administrator , vs Chi-
cago & Norlhwestorn Hallway company , np-
pellant , Clinton district , reversed : Emnm P.
French , appellant , vs Sarah T. French ,
Mitchell district , reversed.

Alter u Union Drpnt.-
MAI.VSKX

.

, la. , Fob' 'J. | Special to TIIK-

BKK.J A petition was circulated today
among the business men of the town , all of-

whom- signed it , requesting thu Chicago , Hur-
liugtou&Quincynnd

-

Wabash ofllcials to orcct
nun Inn depot at the Junction of the two roads-
.It

.

would bo a great, convenience to iho trav-
eling

¬

publiu in general and the town in par-
ticular as the Iwo depots are now widely
separated and at ono side of the town. Be-
sides

¬

the above two roads is the Tabor &
Northern , which has a trafllc uiTanccment
with , and jointly uses the Chicago , Burling-
ton & Quincy depot. If a simple request is
not sulllcient , Iho maltor will bo laid before
the railroad commissioners. The subject
was favorably considered by the commis-
sioners

¬

several years ace , but was defeated
through the rivalry th"n existing among the
business nion. That fcolina does not now
oxlst nnd all are united in securing the
union dopol.

The Wabach and Hock Island roads are
stealing a march on the Quincy
by diverting stock and grain irntu-
tlio Qiiinoy. A few davs ago n
car of hogs was shipped from hero to Chi-
cago

¬

over the Wubaiih to Council Bluffs and
transferred to the Hock Island , lauding tnom-
in Chicago llvo hours ahead of n caret cattle
shipped over the Quincy , leaving hero at the
same time-

.Stormy"

.

.loi'ilnn'x AINI'orlillicit.-
KKOKI'K

.

, la. , Feb. 'J. At the January lerm-
of the federal court "Stormy" Jordan of Ot-

lumwa
-

made application for a writ of haDons-
corpus. . Ho Is in Jail under seven Indict-
nionts

-

aggregating a $5,000 flno and a yoar's
imprisonment in the county jail for infrac-
tions

¬

of the prohibitory law. Ho claims ex-

emption
¬

un'icr the original puckngo decision
and having paid internal revenue tax-
.ludgo

.

Woodson today decided that , iho
revenue tax docs not cunllict with the
stala Jaw ; Ihat the lower courts had full
jurisdiction , nnd the federal court
is not a court of appeal , out thai the slate
supreme court is the proper source of rem-
edy for thu alleged errors in the Dudlugs of
the lower court and denies Iho wril-

.It"

.

( Nullity Auditor * .

DKS MOISES , la. , Fob. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKK.J The annual convention
of county auditors op noJ nt 11 o'clocic this
morning. The attendance was largo and
many moro uro expected. Many important
measures will come up for discussion , Among
othurs , the Finn bill , introduced by that
senutor In thu legislature and restricting ilio-
a ml i to re and Measurers to two terms of-

ollico. . Thu auditors think the bill should not
single them out , hut include all county
olllcers or none nt all , Tboy will sit down on-

thu measure strong and hard. Thu conven-
tion

¬

will continue over tomorrow.

limn Siii rvlior .

DKsMoi.VKs , la , , Fob. 11 , ibpoclal Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bun. ) The state organization
of county .supervisors mot at 10 o'clock this
morning. The attendance was targe and
every supervisor carried the outlines of u
proposed Dill , amendment or resolution In his
inside pookot to lire at the convention. The
main topics dlucussod were "Means to Insure
Moro Hcinal Assessments of Property for
Taxation Purposes , " and ' -Means to Limit
Lcrvics , " Several lulls wilt bo prepared and
presented lo the legislature tomorrow.-

t
.

In ) tern Knlrldiis.-
MAI.VKUN

.

, la. , Fob. 0. [Special Telegram
to Till' BKI.J: A telegram was received
today by U , F. Barnett from St. Louis
stating that bis son Charles had committed
suicide by taking poison. No ronson for tbe
act was fivon , hut it is believed that It was
on account of domestic dftcultlcs , OH ho and
his wifu Had separated s civ era I Urn us , but
have boon living together at St. Louis since
loavlr.g here last tmmmor. Tha parents of
the young man are old and highly respected
citizens of Malvurn.I-

OIIU'H

.

Uldtiit Attorney.-
Dr.s

.
MOINKS , IB. , Fob. -Special Tele-

gram to Tin : BKB.J The su promo court-
room

¬

was tbOHceno of an unusual occurrence
this morning. Application was made for ad-

mission
¬

to practice by one of the oldest and
most widely known moil In the tuU , (Juorgu-
W. . Joints of Oubuijuo. who was presented to
the court by Judge , and took the
oath , General Jones U W years of ago.

They . cinhlc In Annual Session at Coliini-
liilo

-
, Ohio ,

Coi.i'Miiufl , O , , Fob. ll. TUo United Mine-
Workers of America convened In annual
session today , with 100 deVegatos present and
John B. Hao in the chair. Tue report of the
credentials commltUiH wax received and the

usual committees for convention work nn-
nounccd by the president.

Governor Mcktnloy delivered an address
of welcome , In which ho spoKe of the Im-
portance

¬

of the mining industry , coucratu-
latcd

-

the minors and wished them prosper ¬

ity.Tli report of the secretory nnd treasurer,
P. McHrlde , showed receipts , $70,013 ; ex-
penditures.

¬

. $M , IHO. Balance on hand Jnn-
imrv

-
ill , $MKCi. The secretary , In .speaking-

of several tll-advUcd strikes , said llio.y had
cost the organization fJOOW , and lost thou-
sands

¬

of members.-

.vmr.s

.

. fOKw .si.v. .

's Sulo of Trntlnr * tit l.rilnctou
lion Iho Knees Kndcd.-

LnMNOTov
.

, ity. , Fef . H. Fifty-five horses
wore sold today nt Woodard & Shanklln's
sale for f.V.'i ( r , making nn average of f l.OSit.

The only notable sale was that of Position ,

black Illly , 4-year-old , it-year-old record
2'2 lii , by Acohto. dam Santa Claus bv
Magical , to A. H. Moore , Philadelphia' , for
10000. ___

ItrsultH at < llimcr.it or-
.aiorcnsTRii

.
, N. J. , Feb. (

*
. Weather

cloudy ; track slow ,

I'lrst riii-p. thlrtoi of a mile ,
sullluir : renipl mnrt won. llnndln Kfi-oud.WU-cram third. JaoKstair tln fovurluo ran un-
placed.

-
. Time : lMt'i.:

Second ruc-c. nva-olKhths of 11 tnllv , solllnir
MnlUi-ns : Wootlbury won , SVostKarnis Moeoiul.
VulKyr thin ) , U irwooil ( thu favorite ) ran un-
placed.

¬

. Tlmo : Iu: ) .

Thlid nice , one mllp. lellliu : Umpire Koily
( the favoilto ) won , Kills seoml, llrnvo third ,
Ill-own Charley ilr.iwn , Tltiio : : .

" 4V[ .

Kourth rfii. slv and ( no-iiiulor| : furloncn ,
solllmt : O-in't 1'ull ( the favorite ) won. Top-
ni

-
B I spcand. Mttlu Addlu llilrd. Time : I)1: ) , .

r'lfth rncc , llvc-elRhths of a mile , idling :
Honnlu LIISS won , Hartlieniv ( the favorite ) sou-
end , I'loldono third. Tlmo : lu"4..-

Sixth
: ' .

nice , nine-sixteenths nf n mile , soil-
ing

¬

: lied I'.tiu , Carolina ( thu favorite )

hocoiid , L'lovurdalu tlilid , 'I'lino : lilli.l-

olliKnt

: ! .

( ( lilttcnlieri : .

ClUTTBNiiEKii , N. J. , Fob. fl.Tho track
was not lu good condition today.-

1'lrst
.

race , live fnrloiiL'.o : llairlson won ,

I'luiracter second , Iilltlu .lake thud. Time :

1:01): ) .

Second race , seven furlongs : ll.nnklyn-
woii , Vociilllo second , Ooorge O. third. Tlmo :
1 :

17.Thlid raee. live furlouKs : K.incoc.is won ,
Mnoklntush sepoml. 1'orild third. Time : 1:1)1.:

Fourth r.ice , line mile : Ilnylor un. Sir
Qcuritii seuund , .lusllco llilrd. No time.

Fifth race , six and one-half furloni- " : Jay
I' won. Double Cross second , HoiiHtuu thlrii.
Time : ltl: : ) .

SKtli i ace , seven furloiitjs : Jou ("ourtiiuv
won , I'enny lioyal sei'und , Algornou third.-
Tlmu

.

: l.M.!
_

Itesnlts at Ni u Orleans ,

NEW OIII.KANS , La. , Feb. SI. Hosults to-

day
¬

:

I'lrst race , "olllnz. llvo fiirlnngs : Pr.ink-
Trimble unit , John Ureenur Hccond , Hiiiiitln-
th rd. Time : l:0.l'j.:

Second race , live and a half fnrlonu's : Hob
JaeUs won , i'urdy second , Askcy third. Time :

lillS'l.
Third race , sullliiR , seven fur'onzs : Marie

K won , I'astoul seuond. buuiiyhrook third.-
Tln.o

.
: lat'J.-

rourth
: ' .

lace , mill) lmudlc.ip : llon.ilr won-
.Ainoiluati

.
l.ady second. Mama DuUe. tlilid.-

Tlmu
.

: 1:1 !) . _
Quail rolled oats :xro the linost mudu.

MANY I.IV1YKICi : LOST-

.of

.

11 ISiff .slcuinci Couarilly-
rc< ! 'lf Sailors.L-

ONDON'
.

, Fob. 9. Sensational rumors are
current to the effect that thj Greek steamer
Kinuirico.x , which was recently wrecked
oil the Scilly Islands , foundorcd dur-
ing

¬

a mutiny of the crow , in which the
captain and some of the ortlcors were mur-
dnrod

-

, and also that the remaining oflieors
were murdered in a light with knives
to secure ono of tha boats after the
accldont. The slatomonts of Iho sur-
vivors

¬

are coiilllcling , but Ills evident Dial
the Greeks , forming a majority of the saved ,

used violence to prevent the access of others
lo the boat.

Throe Maltese sailors ngroo lu slating that
a man beaten off from the boat wllh-
an Iron bar and drowned. Another
Maltese says that the lifeboat which
rescued the Git'ehswas about to
return to the doomed vessel for tie! others ,

bul tno Greeks refused to allow it toprocoud ,

nnd the English captain and ofllecrs were
left to their fato. Should the condition of
the bodies on recovery provo that violence
was used , tin ? Greeks' will be hold for trial.-

A
.

Maltose , named Balkan , whojwas on the
I3mbincos , says Iho steamer was moving at
half speed in a heavy fo r , when earlj1 in tno
morning ho was awakened by a vio-

lent shock. He found the vos-.pl hud
struck a reef of rocks near an inland.-
Ho

.

found thu vessel had struck u reef of
rocks near an island. A rock appeared
to have lorn tlio bottom of the vi s
sol beloro the foremast. Her haw was
slightly elevated. Water was rushing
in and Hooding thu stern and the
Kmbirocos was Hintliug down. The cap-
tain was on the bridge trying to diieot oni'r.i-
ttons.

-

. Theio was a general scramble for Iho-
boats. . Ilnlznn and two companions entered
the boat despite the efforts of the Greeks to
exclude them , admits that
there was a call for knives , but onlr-
to be used to out the boat away. When they
loft In Ino lifeboat the captain and ofllcors
were trying to launch the other boat. There
was room for llfty man in the lifol'oat, but
it contained only liftoun. When they had
pulled a little distance those left on thu ves-
sel worn heard shrinking and imploring to be-

saved. . The Maltese started to back water ,
but the Greeks overpowered him
and threatened lo kill him un-
less

¬

he obeyed orders. Ho did uot-
sco tlio vessel founder, uut on looking len
minutes later ho could nut discern anything.-
Aivording

.

to another stor.tlio. Greeks de-
clined to pick up men who were swimming
behind thu lilubuat , and felled with an iron
bar on man who had clutched Iho ooat.

-
Murk Tu.iin

says "some folks uro so stubborn that nil
they need Is four lugs and they would pas *
for a mule. " Mayuu if people u.so moil' of-

nailer's Barbed Wire Liniment mules
wouldn't bo so stubborn-

.nn
.

: UIVITV: M.iicir.-

f
.

NSTUUMKXTH placed on incura Fubrii-iry
J10 , I ML' :

WAHItANTV 1IKKIH ,

L W Klllier and wife to Alma Hinder , lot
1 , lilouk-l , Portland place. . { l-

II A HradrleU aud nlfo lo W II Ilraurlck ,

Ion f , Ik Y nnd 111. ( iriiMis | iiul ;. ? , VU-
O II HII.'KS and wifu to Kulili.-

IOIH
.

la und U , blot-K V.' . ((1 II llu u'i' add Il'JO

0 P lo Vicloiin Swenhou , 'nt H.

block " : ' , OmiiliH , and ill font strip nil-

JolnlnituHUlu
-. 20,00-

0I'lilllp buiiiiiiiinn lo Mary Hamnionn , lot
Jl ) . lilook I , Northlli-ld . MO

Mull .V ( iayloid and '..shetu .1 KMarkel ,

w ', lot 7. hloi'U ,1 , ileud'h Isi. 4,000
Herman to C II IllcUel , tut S,

hlouk In. place . 1''iju-
i( II 1'ayiie and wifii to I ) I1 Howes , lots

LU and II'. lilncMl , Itcillok'H hiihdiv of J-

II Itudluk'H add. tl"i u-

L H Heed nnd wifu lo .Ions I'cter.ion , lot
4 , block 4 , . fiV )

Wilson IteynohU and wlfo to W I !
Wliltmoir. et-al , u ! J no liMG-.i.

.

William ( iillur , sinicl.il iiiuslnr. lo K M-

Hamlon , lot ir , block' : i. l il. View. . . . S-

ToU I amount of Irans-fars *. * ai.I-

I'rnvi'iitionlH
than cure , and tliosu who are .subject to-

rhoumatlsm , can prevent attacks by keeping
Ihe olooil puru and free from the acid which
causes thu disease. For this purpose HooJ'ft
Sarsaparilla is used by thousands with grout
success. H is the best blood purlllor.-

Coiistlpution

.

U caused by loss of the purls-
taiic

-

action of Ihu bowels , Hnud'.s Phis re-

storu thi ) action unit vigniatu the liver ,

rSCIATICA

MENACE TO BOARDS OF TRADE

Chicago Markets Affected by the Probubla
Passage ol the Anti-Option Bill ,

PRESIDENT HAMILL MAKES A REPORT

litThlnl thn Mriisitfct U Sum In Itrromn n-

l.iuv rrnmlnriil Members of I he Chi-

c

-

Ko llouril of Trndu IHvnsa
Its I'rolinbln WnrhliiKS.

111. , Feb. 51. [ Special Telegram
to TIIK BKK. ] Considerable uneasiness was
caused among the members of the Board of
Trade during the latter p.trt of today's scs'
ilon by the report that President llninll , who
had returned from the east Monday utter-
noon , had stated that the nntl option bill was
certain to pass the tiouso. ThlsBtntumuntliy
the president was made at a special meeting
of iho board of directors Monday night , and
In making It Mr. Hamlll was simply echoing
the opinion of the majority of people In
Washington who are watching the olll , lu
some way the president's' statement became
dUtortcd ? o us to appear thnt ho hud said tbo
bill would undnubtivlly become a law and the
offcctof such a statemontli , a nervous tiurlc t
was to materially depress prices ,

generally considers th.it the passage of thf
bill will mean n revolution in the grain busi-
ness

¬

and an unsettling of values , which , fer-
n tlmo at least , will range much lower For
this reason outside apcuulatui.s and Investors ,

who bought freely during the advance of
last week and who wore encouraged by nu
Improvement in tlio ganor.il situation , be-

came
¬

so anxious lo sell out their holdings
that iho aggregate of the offerings broke the
prices of wheat for May delivery from 01

cents to S'.l'tf cents. When It was discovered
thai the Diesldont's statumeut had bcon dis-

torted
¬

there was possibly some recovery of-

conlldnnco In the trade , but prices did not
react.

There has bcon a growing iiolicf thnt the
prlviloijo tiading Is bid for the Interests ot-

tlio trrtdo generally , so f.ir as its reputation
among the tanners Is concerned , and for this
reason an organised effort will probably bo-

mudu to stop il altogoihor.-

IlliKiit
.

fiidi-r Illinois I .an * .

Trade in puts and cMls Is illegal under tha
state law and Is not bv inu Chi-
caco

-

Board of Tiade. J'horo is no wav lo
enforce contracts made in this business , and
transactions are alwayt suJijoct lo the risk of
repudiation t v the .seller. Al tlio s.unc 'nno-
au enormous business i * ilono each uav on-

tlio lower lloor of the Board of Trail o , puts
and calls to the amount of millions of
bushels being boueht and sold. The tr.uii
fictions are not restricted to the Chu-uiro
Board of Trade , thu ennvd borne mudo ul ol-

memooisof thoopeti board aud uioro or loss
disreputable clmnu'ters who hope to Do able
to win a few dollars by a favorable turn lu
the market.

Just at the close of tr.ulinu on the Hoard a
request was sent to a unmoor of thu leading
houses thai they discontinue exucutinu orders
for puts aud calls , aud lu the innjoiilyof
cases the request met with prompt com-
pliance

¬

, bul Ihoro were enough of '.he out <

Mdors not subject to the ruloj of lh Board of
Trade to continue the tiadlug In considerable .

volume.
II Wilt : l l.lv 'l > MrcllliK : .

When thn meeting of the Board of Trade
directors adjourned this afternoon every
member looked as If ho had rasolved lo tight
the anti-option bill to thi * end. It is Mild that
the meeting was one of the liveliest hold for
some time. It lasted from it till .

" p. m Some
of the members made remarks to the c fieri
that the bill was uncoiisutulional and that it
would be contested strongly if passed

President Humlll s.iid : "I'lio business of
the meeting was to consider how tlio anti
option law can bo mot. The president of iho
board of directors was u Uhoifzed 10 appoint
a committee of llvo to meet witli tlio somitii
committee in Washington February lit. I
will appoint thai committee tomorrow "

"What will bo the effect of the passage of
the bill ! "

" 1 uoliovo it will come near closing all the
Boards , of Trade in tlio country. How seri-
ous

¬

this mutter is may bo shown bv the fact
that tiio board of directors had laid before
Ihcm a pr-tttlon this afternoon .signed i y
nearly nil tlio bankers of this city , ivpresont-
ing fiOOii000.) ) I sh.Hl forward that petition
to congress at onco. "

l.vl Hi'K"1Aliinc. .

Mr. Baldwin , of the lirm of Baldwin A-

F.irnum , said : "Wo. in company with other
linns decided today to lot privileges nloho.-
Wo

.

are doing this on our own aulhurilv mid
without auy nolico from the Board of Trade ,

Wn toolt the step bccauso wo uoiibidui' ll the
best Ihitig to do in view of the possible p.issV-
i: 0 of the anti-option bill. "

.lohu Cuduliy. said : "From tlio fact that
Mr. IlHinill returned from Washington tod.iy
and spoku strongly and confidently to thu-
iffect( thai tlio unli-optiou bill would pass
men long nu wheat will ! 'stroll'pulls' and
tlrni believers In the lonir Mdo ol wheat Hold-
out knowing that if the anti-option hill p.issns-
wo will have H break of from l.'i per cunt to-

JO pir cent on wheat This has given rise te-
a feeling of uncertainly on tha
market nnd ll seems likely to
continue for some time. As lo puU mid
calls , tha host houses on the lloor refuse to
trade in them in thn present state of the
market. No ono knows what, may happim
and llrms do not want to place puts and
( .ills , and It has been dead for reasons too
multiplied for me to stato. However , a na-
tioii.il law would bo iiilta| another thing II-

boliovnit would beoftcctlvo. "
Frank Logan .said : "HehwartDupno &

McCurmli'li , Konnott ,t Hopkins , linid
win A: Fanium and our II rm decided
lodav not to duul In privileges imy
more , Tlio board does not pnvi-
litgcs.

-
. In linio pasl tlio board has tried tu-

do away with thn business , bul the rule * ,
p.is&ed have heunmo u dLMd leltor 'I'ho on-

forromont
-

of tlio rnlo would demand the dls-
cipllnlng of many nioinliaro. It was lull
muted to in thb morning that the ' oarJ of
directors at ils meeting this afternoon would"
lake .stops to nnfoiv the old rule , and that u
disciplining of members would follow The
postiililllty ol the passagn of the null option
bill has not intlucncoil us. "

Siiii| | lias | liin.t
and lie dpont thirty -two minutes try ! ng to
tell Ills wife lo go to thundur and gut Ills bol-

tloof Dlxoh'a Astlimi Cure , mid slii ) ( uoor-
tliiniri llutterod around and brougin somu
broth mid a hulr lirunh and things , mid

niiurly died , uut lie wet thu-

Aslhma
'

Cure finally and then wall , 1 m-

erry fjr lilswifo.

Nasal Catarrh.-
I

.

wns nlTllctwl from Infancy with
Catarrhnud for tciiyunrrt wilh eruptions
on my face. I was attended by tlio la-st
physicians , and used u number of liloocl
remedies with no puriiinuunt relief.

LIFE WAS A BURDEN
>Iy lifo bi-'camu n burden to me , for

my COM ) was declared incurable. I saw
B. 8. 8 , itdvefthud , nnd look ight Ixit-

tlea , which cured mo entirely , und I feel

like a new person. ili&i JOHIK OWEN ,

MO.MTKUEH , O-

HIO.NEBRASKA
.

National Bank ,

U. S DEPOSITORY. . DMA14. N 1

Surplus . . . .'... OB..VM-

Onicartnuil Dlroolort llourr W VaUl nrtultlmil.-
II

.
I Cuililiu. lcj ijreildent II H Maurlca W. v.V-

Munv , John H. Culllui , J. N II I'.lUlcV l.unrii.-
HroiM'atliirr

| .

, ,-

1TJ1K IRON OA.NK ,
Coruur 18th and Kuruaui Sti. j-

hANIUliWOOIlTtAI'Mllilts aru flii-
tieitIlllllll I fl nndonlr c pinlu pmrlbod U-
rrcguurUUVJU in j.iijrik-Uiii. jur llm oat of

OOH trlicounCU liDiarvai ff jmtbo urlua-
rTrmir e ln idj II V) | t l>o> , A-

lnnOIITI


